OCCUPATIONAL
HEALTH MANAGEMENT
TIME-SAVINGS AND COST-EFFICIENCY
MEDICAL EXPERTISE
Orthopedic services

YOUR NEEDS

The topics and areas of activity in occupational health
management are as diverse as the corresponding expectations:
Lowering sick leave rates, ensuring productivity, increasing
employee loyalty and motivation are important goals, but they
must be balanced with economic conditions, time frames and
internal resources.
As the key actors in the field, entrepreneurs, HR managers,
safety experts and company medical officers understand the
relevant requirements in occupational health management.

We will provide you with comprehensive assistance for the
organization, implementation and documentation of suitable
actions in compliance with current guidelines and standards.
In this brochure, we present you with a selection of our services.
We would be happy to inform you about more extensive health
checks, service offers and individual action packages.
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1 ACTIONS AND ADVICE
1.1	CHECK: DYNAMIC AND STATIC
CONDITIONS

Whether from standing or sitting for long periods of time,
carrying heavy loads or walking on hard ground: 70 % of the
general population suffer from a foot misalignment such as
splay foot or flat foot.
Over the long term, impaired posture due to misalignment
causes hip and back pain, the primary reasons behind
employee sick leave.
Using foot pressure measurement and orthopedic analysis,
we check employees for potential risks and determine the
need for appropriate action.
We also provide advice regarding the supply of work safety
shoes with orthopedic foot orthoses.

Correction of foot misalignments relieves many symptoms

1.2 CHECK: VEINS / CIRCULATION

Loss of concentration and rapid fatigue are potential symptoms
of a functional impairment of the venous system.
Sustained physical inactivity during seated or standing work
can disrupt the circulatory system even in young employees,
which can cause “heavy legs” and varicose veins or even
life-threatening thrombosis.
The Bonn Vein Study from 2003 indicates that men and women
are equally affected.
Our modern, tried and tested Bodytronic system efficiently and
precisely determines vein function in mere minutes.
Sustained sitting and standing places strain on the circulatory system

1.3 CHECK: BACK AND POSTURE

Nearly everyone has experienced back pain at some point, but
the causes can vary widely.
Pain and tension are often the result of one-sided strain or a
degeneration of back muscles due to physical inactivity.
Mobility and function tests using video-based analysis, proven in
physiotherapeutic practice, deliver rapid and reliable information
about postural defects and provide a valid foundation for health
promotion activities.
The mobility of the musculoskeletal system in the arm, hand and
knee are also considered.
Targeted mobilization encourages muscle building and provides protection

1.4 CHECK: TREADMILL ANALYSIS

Movement is healthy: but imbalances, acquired incorrect habits
or restrictions caused by earlier injuries can impact the way we
walk and lead to increased strain on the posture system.
This computer and video-based check, conducted on a
standardized running track or portable treadmill, analyzes the
movement of the foot, ankle, knee and pelvis at a normal pace,
both barefoot and wearing typical work shoes.
Treadmill analysis complements the dynamic and static
measurements as well as back and posture analysis, delivering
a comprehensive overall picture.

Out of practice: healthy movement

1.5 HEALTH PROFILE

GUT BERATEN

siehe Rücken 1.3

siehe Hand/Arm 1.4

Rücken
Wirbelsäulenverlauf (sagittale Ansicht)

Gesundheitsprofil von:

Hand-/Armuntersuchung
Übersicht

links

rechts

leicht/mittel/stark

Schulterschmerzen
siehe Vitalparameter 1.1 (wird nur erfasst bei Dienstleistungspaket „Pro“)
Vitalparameter
Übersicht

Messwert

Mausarm (RSI-Syndrom)
Tennis-/Golferarm (Epicondylitis)

sehr niedrig/niedrig/optimal/erhöht/stark erhöht

Kapaltunnelsyndrom

Body Mass Index (BMI)

Bemerkung:

Fettanteil in %

Normalrücken

Hohlkreuz

Rundrücken

Flachrücken

Hohlrundrücken

leicht/mittel/stark

leicht/mittel/stark

leicht/mittel/stark

leicht/mittel/stark

Muskelanteil in %

After the check is completed, every participating employee will
GUT IN BEWEGUNG
receive detailed
documentation of their personal measurement
data with tips for follow-up actions, personal medical care or
MOTION IS LIFE
physiotherapy.
Blutdruck in mmHG

Blutzucker in mg/dl.

siehe Fuß 1.5

Bemerkung:

Fußuntersuchung

GUT VERSORGTErgebnis Fußuntersuchung (visuelle Einschätzung)

Bemerkung:

links
Fußdeformitäten
Moderne Lebensweise und hohe Belastungen erfordern einen besonderen
Schutz unserer Gesundheit.
leicht/mittel/stark
Orthopädische Produkte leisten hierzu einen wichtigen Beitrag: Sie lindern wirkungsvoll Beschwerden,
Normalfuß
fördern Leistungsfähigkeit und Lebensqualität.

Wir empfehlen folgende Übungen für den Rumpf,
die Venen und für die Füße:
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01
Vierfüßlerstrand zur Kräftigung der Gesäßund Rückenmuskulatur und zur Schulung des
Gleichgewichtes:

Fersen-Wippe: Setzen Sie
sich auf einen Stuhl und
stellen Sie die Füße auf den
Fersen auf. Abwechselnd
heben und senken Sie nun
jeweils 15 Mal die rechte
und die linke Fußspitze.

DAS MOTTO DER BAUERFEIND AG FINDET NEBEN HOCHWERTIGEN PRODUKTEN ZU
SCHUTZ UND FÖRDERUNG DER GESUNDHEIT AUCH AUSDRUCK IN EINEM AKTIVEN
siehe Vene/Durchblutung 1.2
ENGAGEMENT IM BREITEN- UND SPITZENSPORT, ZUM BEISPIEL ALS SERVICEPARTNER
DER DEUTSCHEN SPORTHILFE,
INTERNATIONALER SPORTVERANSTALTUNGEN SOWIE
Venen/Durchblutung
FÖRDERER DES DEUTSCHEN
Übersicht BETRIEBSSPORTVERBANDES.
Messwert links
Messwert rechts

The health profile also contains simple exercises.
They can be completed quickly and easily at work or during free
time, supporting the circulation and strengthening frequently
strained muscle groups.
Auf Hände (Ellbogen leicht gebeugt) und Knie
stützen – Rücken dabei gerade halten durch
Anspannen der Bauch- und Gesäßmuskulatur.
Wechselseitig jeweils ein Bein nach hinten wegstrecken, die Zehen heranziehen und dabei den
Kopf nach vorne herausschieben (Bein nicht höher
als zur Waagerechten). Steigerung! Linkes Bein
nach hinten strecken – dabei den rechten Arm
nach vorne nehmen und umgekehrt. Wenn die
Bewegung korrekt ausgeführt wird, bilden Bein,
Rücken und Arm eine gerade Linie.

rechts
leicht/mittel/stark

Spreizfuß
Beckenschiefstand
(dorsale Ansicht)

Schulterschiefstand
(dorsale Ansicht)

Finger-BodenAbstand (FBA)

Hohlfuß
Genu valgum

Normal

Genu varum

Aktivbandagen und Stabilorthesen helfen dort,
wo unser Muskel-/ Skelettsystem Unterstützung
braucht – sie sorgen für Sicherheit und schnelle
Regeneration.

Auffüllzeit in Sek.

Knickfuß
Senkfuß
GenuTrain®

KNIEBANDAGEN
Plattfuß

Hallux valgus

Pumpleistung in %
Bemerkung:
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Marschieren: Bringen Sie
Ihre Beine auf Trab, indem
Sie im Stand marschieren.
Ziehen Sie dabei die Knie
kraftvoll nach oben; die
Arme schwingen locker mit.

Bei weiteren Fragen berät und unterstützt Sie ihr
Auffüllzeitvor
in Sek.
kompetenter Ansprechpartner
Ort
To > 24s
= venengesund
To 24 – 20s = leichte Abflussstörung
To 19 – 10s = mittlere Abflussstörung
To 10s
= schwere Abflussstörung
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06

Rad fahren: Legen Sie sich auf den Rücken und
fahren Sie mit dem einen Bein in der Luft Rad.
Strecken und beugen Sie es dabei immer vollständig, während das andere Bein angewinkelt steht.
Wiederholen Sie die Übung fünf Mal vorwärts und
fünf Mal rückwärts.

Zehenstand: Stehen Sie
aufrecht mit geschlossenen
Beinen. Stellen Sie sich nun
auf die Zehenspitzen und
senken Sie die Fersen langsam wieder. Diese Bewegung
wiederholen Sie 15 Mal.

venöse Pumpleistung [Vo in %]
Vo ≥ 3% = Normalbefund
Vo ≤ 3% = pathologischer Befund

Hallux rigidus
Normalrücken

Beckenschiefstand/Rechtsverschiebung

Beckenschiefstand/Linksverschiebung

Schulterschiefstand/Rechtsverschiebung

Schulterschiefstand/Linksverschiebung

Fersensporn
Sonstiges:

cm

Pronation

Neutral

Supination

Links

Bemerkung:

Bemerkung:
Rechts
Kompressionsstrümpfe halten unseren Kreislauf
Compression Sock
fit und helfen gegen schwere Beine - ideal bei
Performance
Sämtliche Messwerte und Angaben dienen ausschließlich
protokollarischen Zwecken der orthopädietechnischen Einschätzung
langem Sitzen oder Stehen.
SPORTSTÜMPFE

IHR PERSÖNLICHES

GESUNDHEITSPROFIL

sowie der subjektiven Eigenwahrnehmung. Sie bieten erste Anhaltspunkte für präventive therapeutische Maßnahmen oder
medizinische Folgebetreuung, stellen aber keine ärztliche Diagnose dar oder ersetzen eine solche. Maßnahmen, die über rein
präventive Zwecke hinausgehen oder mit Risiken bei der Anwendung verbunden sind, bedürfen in jedem Fall ärztlicher Rücksprache und Zustimmung. Von einer Eigenbehandlung der festgestellten gesundheitlichen Beschwerden ohne Einbeziehung
medizinischen Fachpersonals wird grundsätzlich abgeraten.

ZUM MITNEHMEN
Schuheinlagen entlasten spürbar bei
Schritt und Tritt, lindern Schmerzen und
korrigieren Felhaltungen – zum Wohl für
Bänder und Rücken.

ErgoPad® weightflex 2
EINLAGEN
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Ball-Rollen: Für Fortgeschrittene: Setzen Sie sich
auf einen Stuhl, klemmen Sie einen Ball kräftig mit den
Fußballen ein und heben Sie die Füße an, Nun rollen Sie
den Ball von Fußballen bis hinten zur Ferse, ohne dass
er herunterfällt. Schütteln Sie danach die Beine kräftig
aus und wiederholen Sie die Übung.

BAUERFEIND AG
Triebeser Straße 16
07937 Zeulenroda-Triebes
T +49 (0) 36628 66-1000
F +49 (0) 36628 66-1999
E info@bauerfeind.com

Wichtig! Bei ernsthaften gesundheitlichen Beschwerden
sollte immer ein Arzt aufgesucht werden.

BAUERFEIND.COM

PRÄVENTIO
ARBEITSSCH
EINER H

Health profile documentation of personal
measurement data

UNSER TIPP
IHR GESUNDHEITSPROFIL
SOLLTE JÄHRLICH
ÜBERPRÜFT WERDEN!

1.6 HEALTH HOTLINE

The health hotline is a valuable supplement to the health check.
It provides employees with a convenient way of receiving more
detailed information about activities and the results of checks at
any time.
In a confidential, anonymous discussion, qualified
Bauerfeind representatives will give expert advice regarding all
health question, including operational measures and questions
regarding family members.

The health hotline

2 ANALYSES AND ACTIONS
2.1 ORGANIZATION / COMMUNICATION

Save time and effort by using custom templates for internal
presentations, notices and registration forms.
We will adapt documents specifically for your company, provide
information to your management and assist you in creating press
and marketing materials.

Proven tools and professional materials

2.2 EMPLOYEE WORKSHOP

Healthy behavior patterns always depend on the individual’s
mindset: for this reason, behavior change methods are
mandatory according to the prevention guidelines.
Our compact workshop for small groups is a clear, entertaining
format that informs employees about basic medical principles,
offers tips for preventing inappropriate mechanical stress and
explains supplementary options for preventive care.
The content and recommendations in the workshops are
always tailored to the specific work areas and job profiles of the
participating employees.

Raising awareness for healthy living and working

2.3 RISK ASSESSMENT
MUSCULOSKELETAL DISORDERS

Conducting regular risk assessments are a central component of
occupational health and safety (OHS).
This includes the assessment of health risks, in addition to
technical and ergonomic checks. Musculoskeletal disorders
need to be considered particularly as one of the main causes of
employee sick leave.
Based on the measurement data and the information collected
in the individual interview forms, anonymous assessments are
prepared.
The results are then analyzed and recommended actions for
occupational health and safety protection are proposed.
Regular risk assessments are a central component of OHS

2.4 RECOMMENDED ACTIONS

The results of the examinations can only be effective if they are
used to derive specific, tailored actions.
Subject to the employee’s consent, recommended actions
will be prepared using the measurement results, as well as
any orthopedic assessments, if applicable. These are then
submitted to the responsible company physician for confidential
acknowledgment and review.
This ensures complete transparency and an opportunity for
company physicians to provide input while relieving them from
time-consuming examinations. In order to provide further
assistance to employees when it comes to standard care, medical
experts offer qualified advice over the health hotline to ensure a
high degree of sustainability.

Medically valid measurements for targeted prevention

2.5 ORTHOPEDIC PRODUCTS

Work-related strain and health restrictions require actions to be
taken above and beyond health promotion services. The use of
orthopedic products directly enables wide-ranging prevention:
Active supports, foot orthoses or sports socks are proven to
provide relief and to encourage mobilization for many typical
complaints. At the same time, they reduce the use of pain
medication, offer an attractive design and can be used without
restrictions in everyday work routines. We would be happy to
send you relevant case studies from practice.

Orthopedic products: immediately effective and highly efficient

2.6	SERVICE FOR
SAFETY SHOES
Online service: www.bauerfeind-group.com/shoefinder

For work involving particular occupational health and safety
requirements, it is mandatory to wear safety shoes. If treatment
with orthopedic orthoses is also required for the employee in
question, special guidelines must be observed:
According to the Occupational Health and Safety Regulation
112-191 by the DGUV (formerly BGR 191), these foot orthoses
may only be used if they have been verifiably design-tested
with the relevant shoe model.
To obtain a rapid overview of possible foot orthoses among the variety of models, we offer the “Shoe Finder” as a free online service.
Basic information, including the cost framework, is summarized in
the “Guide for treatment with foot orthoses”. We would be happy
to support you by offering regular on-site foot consultations.

LEITFADEN EINLAGENVERSORGUNG
FÜR SICHERHEITSFACHKRÄFTE
UMSETZUNG DER DGUV 112-191
(EHEM. BGR 191) IM BETRIEB

BAUERFEIND.COM
leitfaden_einlagenversorgung_broschuere_de_148x105_4c_150224_final.indd 1

24.02.2015 16:26:30

3 BENEFITS AND ADVANTAGES
3.1 MANAGEMENT / HR DIRECTOR

A company’s sick leave rate is a reflection of many factors.
Some of these can be sustainably influenced through
professional occupational health management.
OHM services complement standard medical care, generating
directly recognizable added value for the company. Health
consultation empowers employees to find their way through the
“jungle of health care” and make optimum use of opportunities
for preventive care.
This allows you to successfully counteract the typical risks of
presenteeism and long-term illness. Attractive preventive care
measures also offer significant incentives during recruiting and
are a testament to an appreciative personnel policy.
Controlling and managing demographic effects

3.2 EMPLOYEE

People keep in step with the demands they face, which goes
hand in hand with the responsibility to stay healthy: for their
career, for their family, for a long and symptom-free life.
Direct access to available services, guidance for questions
concerning general health and awareness of preventive care
options are crucial foundations in this regard.
This is precisely where the Bauerfeind health experts come in:
we keep our employees fit for their personal and professional
lives using professional technology, personal consultation for
employees and their families and the provision of high-quality
orthopedic products.
Symptom-free for a better quality of life

3.3 OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY

The proper organization of occupational health and safety is
essential for successful health management.
The risk assessment must also consider health risks and should
be weighed equally when planning further actions.
With respect to mental strain and musculoskeletal disorders
(MSD), the supplementary risk assessments offered here provide
an appropriate foundation for handling increasingly common
indications within companies.
Mandatory documentation is prepared according to the latest
formal criteria, including data protection regulations, based on
dependable medical data.
Occupational safety standards are an essential foundation

3.4 CONTROLLING / FINANCE

Investment planning for health risk management depends on
many factors that are often difficult to assess.
Complying with legal standards by taking appropriate actions
should always be the top priority, followed by securing personnel
capacity and productivity.
Our cross-location services cover the essential requirements
for occupational safety and health protection, concentrating on
specific employee needs and cost-relevant risks for employee
illness rates.
With clearly defined time frames and financial resources, expenditures for occupational health management services are also
tax-deductible and can be used to reduce costs in many ways.

Avoiding hidden costs, optimizing benefits

4 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Why engage Bauerfeind to conduct health checks?
The services are focused on musculoskeletal disorders, which
are among the most frequent causes for absences and occupational incapacity across all industries.
The use of modern Bauerfeind measurement technology makes
it possible to rapidly and efficiently determine relevant strains
on site and derive appropriate actions: for instance, tailored care
with orthopedic products that can be used during everyday work
routines for prevention, pain relief or mobilization.
Isn’t appropriate preventive care the responsibility of each
individual employee?
Generally, yes. Since the statutory health insurance is not
responsible for occupational requirements, the employee is
required to personally visit a physician and obtain prescriptions
for appropriate aids and treatments if existing or impending
indications of strain are identified.
However, practice has shown that this type of care has very
limited success due to a lack of risk awareness and the unwillingness of employees to invest time and money (e.g. out-of-pocket payments). Therefore, it is in the company’s interest to adopt
operational measures that can help to secure productivity.

Which companies benefit from these measures?
Since 2014, Bauerfeind has been providing OHM in large companies, nationwide commercial and logistics locations as well as
community service providers, authorities and mid-sized companies starting from 100 employees.
Company-specific requirements and on-site circumstances,
including shift times, are thoroughly considered for content,
organization and implementation.
There is particularly high demand for orthopedic services in
companies with a high percentage of industrial employees
subject to heavy physical strain: average participant rates at
these companies are over 90 %.
Why is a health hotline important?
The health hotline provides relief and support for management
and HR directors as well as company medical officers by acting
as a skilled point of contact, advising employees in all their
questions concerning health and proposing company-specific
measures for promoting occupational health.

How much time can employees expect the health check to take?
The check only takes one hour per employee, with a presentation and measurements at each of three stations (vein function,
foot pressure measurement, back analysis). Differing service
arrangements are possible.
Checks will be conducted after establishing binding appointments based on shift and break times.
Need-based orthopedic products will be issued individually.
Should these services be repeated for employees?
These actions directly benefit employees, and therefore the
company as well. However, in order to obtain measurable affects
and reach as many employees as possible, it is recommended to
implement them regularly.

5 SELECTED REFERENCES

AGR Group
ALBA Group
Amazon
AOK (various regions)
Arburg
A-Rosa Bad Saarow
Autohaus Siebrecht
AVR
AZO GmbH
Barmer
BEST Bottrop
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BKK MobilOil
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Daimler Logistics
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EVERPharma
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Fraunhofer Umformtechnik
Healthcare centers (various)
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Heidelberger Druck
Heimat Krankenkasse
Hoftex Group
Horsch Maschinen
IKK Classic / SüdWest
Jena Optronik
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Klarna / Billpay
Knappschaft Bahn See
Köstritzer Brewery
KSP Kanzlei
Lacos
Leesys
Lidl

Liebeskind
LSG SkyFood / SkyChefs
Lufthansa
Mannheim Waste Management Dept.
Manpower
MedicalContact
Mercure Hotel
Leipzig Trade Fair
Metro
MIBRAG
MöbelMartin
MöllerGroup
NEW Niederrhein
Opel
Otto Fuchs
Pneuhage
Progressio Feinblech
Siemens SBK
Schaeffler
Schalke04

Schott Jena
Schwarzwald Hof
SebaPharma
Sita / SUEZ
Sparkasse (various)
Leipzig City Sanitation Services
City of Wiesloch
Stadtwerke Lübeck
Stahlwerk Thüringen
STARRAG
s.Oliver
UFO trade union
Vaillant
ViActiv
Weiss GmbH
Wismut
Würth Logistik
Ziemann

“The combination of orthopedic treatment
with the health hotline is a clever solution
for large companies”
Chief company medical officer in the automotive industry
“Here they offer swift assistance right
away in addition to the examination, for
instance in the form of supports”
Shift manager for a transportation company
“Our staff were pleased with the examinations and appreciated the preventive service”
Commercial director in the cosmetics industry
“These services are an excellent
contribution towards maintaining
health, particularly for physically
demanding work”
Freelance occupational physician
“A new, highly professional approach that we
also recommend to our corporate clients”
District director for a health insurance
company

CUSTOMER OPINIONS

“In my many years as a private patient,
no one has ever examined my legs so
precisely”
Senior executive board member
“Our employees were all very impressed, we will definitely do it again
next year”
OHM officer in the logistics industry
“It makes a lot of sense and is also easy
to integrate into our processes”
Head of HR for a furniture chain
“Our employees are very grateful for the
supports, foot orthoses and compression
stockings, which were well received and
put directly to use”
HR manager in the textile industry
“Orthopedic products can help in careers
that are highly susceptible to excessive
or inappropriate strain”
Director of an institute for occupational
medicine

“We never had that in the past. It’s a
great idea, everyone benefits”
Employee in a paint shop
“Based on the positive feedback, we
will extend these services to additional
locations”
Managing director in the disposal
industry
“The organizational support was
exemplary, ideas are well-conceived
and backed by practical experience”
HR manager in a software company

“Feedback was positive on all sides,
without exception. Compliments to
your employees!”
OHM coordinator for a health
insurance company

“Perfect!”
Safety specialist for a publishing and
printing company

6 OVERVIEW OF SERVICES
We would be happy to prepare an individual offer for you after consultation.
You are able to choose from the following options:
Content
Organization / Communication
Info
Company medical officer / OHS specialist / HR dept.
Employee workshop
Check
Dynamic / static conditions
Veins / circulation
Back / posture
Treadmill analysis
Analysis and actions
Health profile
MSD risk assessment
Anonymized overall assessment
Recommended actions
Orthopedic products including bag

Check: Dynamic and static conditions
Computer-aided pedometry to
identify appropriate actions in case
of foot misalignments involving
potential excessive strain on the
musculoskeletal system.

Health profile
Personal documentation for participating employees with free access
to more than 50 online exercises for
health promotion and information for
follow-up medical care.

Scheduling
Considering suitable shift and break
times, preparing notices and employee
information, participant lists etc.

Check: Back and posture
Mobility test with computer-aided back
analysis and orthopedic assessment of
the spine, arm, hand, knee and ankle.
Including identification of prior or
existing complaints and strains.

Health hotline
Medically qualified advice about health
questions.

Info: Company medical officer / OHS
specialist / HR dept.
Prepared information about workflows,
contents, assessment process, data
protection and questions concerning
specific occupations.

Check: Veins / circulation
Measurement of venous drainage
capacity and refill time with computeraided infrared light reflection
rheography; identification of relevant
complaints and potential risks.

Employee workshop
A presentation module on the reduction of health risks in personal and
professional life, as well as for raising
awareness.

Check: Treadmill analysis
PC-aided treadmill analysis with
practically tested video software to
identify foot misalignments as well
as observation and assessment of
movement patterns.

Internal presentation
Personalized presentations prepared
for decision-makers with basic
information, brief description of
services and workflows, financial
considerations and a breakdown of
benefits.

Check: Mobility / symmetry
Sensor-aided analysis of prescribed
movement tasks including preparation,
presentation and classification of
individual measurement results.

MSD risk assessment
Anonymized documentation prepared
according to the latest formal criteria
and DGUV guidelines in compliance
with occupational health and safety
requirements, including recommended
actions for the prevention of
musculoskeletal disorders (MSD).
Recommended actions
Subject to the employee’s written
consent, confidential treatment and
assessment of the data analysis
prepared by the company medical
officer to inform decisions regarding
health-promoting actions (only after
written declaration of consent) for the
participant.

Orthopedic products
When a need for preventive/mobilizing
orthopedic products is identified,
employees will receive individually
suitable products according to the
agreement you have made.
These products are supplied from the
following range:
LumboTrain® / Lady
– Back support
GenuTrain®
– Knee support
ManuTrain®
– Hand support
RhizoLoc®
– Orthosis for the carpometacarpal
joint of the thumb
EpiTrain®, EpiPoint®
– Arm support
MalleoTrain®
– Ankle support
ErgoPad® weightflex 2
– Standard foot orthosis
ErgoPad® redux heel 2
– To counteract chronic heel and ankle
pain
Sports Compression Socks
– Compression Socks Performance/
Compression Socks Training
VenoTrain® micro
– Mild compression stocking
VenoTrain® business
– For men and women

7 PROJECT WORKFLOW

PLANNING
Needs analysis
How many employees does the project target and
in which departments? What processes and working hours need to be taken into account?

CHECKS
Orthopedic screenings
• Dynamic / static conditions
• Back / posture
• Veins / circulation
• Treadmill analysis

Determining appropriate measurement stations
and deployment times as well as inspection of the
spaces.

Personal consultation and documentation in the
“health profile”

Internal communication, notices, registration lists,
other coordination and preparation activities.

Employee workshop
• In small groups at the same time as the screenings

DOCUMENTATION

ACTION

Anonymized / statistical overall assessment
of the measurement results to identify the specific
need for prevention and suitable follow-up actions.

Arrangement of existing health-promoting services.

Preparation of a risk assessment for musculoskeletal
disorders including a detailed analysis, indications of general
abnormalities and further recommended actions.

Assessment session with evaluation, indicating
potential for development and determining
follow-up actions where relevant including
development documentation.

Provision of high-quality, preventive/mobilizing
orthopedic products to participating employees
based on personal measurement results
including recommendations for use.

BAUERFEIND AG

Bauerfeind AG is a leading manufacturer of orthopedic products
and a service provider in the field of occupational safety and
health protection. With a Germany-wide network of quality
partners in orthopedic technology and medical supply retailers
as well as more than 16,000 health screenings each year,
Bauerfeind AG is also a qualified partner for performanceenhancing orthopedic services within companies.
In addition to consultation and screenings, specific recommended
actions are also provided in case of health-related strain due
to demographic factors or specific types of work, particularly
regarding the musculoskeletal system. Employees with a
demonstrated need for prevention will directly receive orthopedic
aids for relief, mobilization and health promotion.

BAUERFEIND AG
Triebeser Straße 16
07937 Zeulenroda-Triebes
Germany
www.bauerfeind.com

INTERESTED?

Please contact your responsible Bauerfeind partner within your country:

DENMARK
fysio-shop.dk
Østergade 3,
Sundhedshuset Hadsten
8370 Hadsten
P +45 42721092
E info@fysio-shop.dk

FINLAND
Linctus Oy
Saaristenkatu 3
13100 Hämeenlinna
www.linctus.fi
P +358 10 5018 745
E info@linctus.fi

ICELAND
Eirberg ehf.
Stórhöfða 25
110 Reykjavík
www.eirberg.is

NORWAY
Ortopro AS
Hardangervegen 72
Seksjon 17
5224 Nesttun
P +47 55 918860
E post@ortopro.no

SWEDEN
Bauerfeind Nordic AB
Storgatan 14
114 55 Stockholm
P +46 (0) 774-100 020
E info@bauerfeind.se

BAUERFEIND-GROUP.COM/OHS

